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AMARILLO GIVES 
ROTARY PROGRM

^ ERNEST THOMPSON PRESIDES 
AND OTHER AMARILLOANS 

MAKE SPEECHES

Liri'LEFIELD E.STATE SELLS
ITS PLAINS HOLDINGS

I20,0(K) Acrm of thr FamoUM \>!low 
HouHe Ranch in Hocklt^y County 

.Sold for $I,.'>00,000

TWO ARRESTED 
AS BOOTLEGGERS

CAUGHT M l I'll LIQUOR — FIND 
M IL L  AT THE HOME OF 

ONE

The

Auatin, Texa#, April 11.—One of 
the lurffeat land deulii in Texas in 
years was closed here We<lnesilay,

_ v.Mu ..... when papers were aifrned whereby J. P. Chriswell, who carries mail on
^harire of the proKram at the noon Malcolm H. Kee<l and associates ac- the Pelersburr? star route, and W. P. 
luncheon af the PUinview Rotary club quire 120,000 acres of land of the fa- Peu'ock, farmer, both of whom live 
at the Ware hotel to<lay. This was in . mous Yellowhouse Ranch in Lamb, near PetersburK, were arresteti Sat- 
keepiiifc with a plan o f inter-city re- | Bailey, Hockley an dCochran counties, urduy niKht aAer midnight at the 
lation proi^aras bcinn put on through-1 The consideration beinic approximate- con er of We.st Seventh and Denver 
out the state by Rotary clubs. Plain-1 ly $1,600,000. It was sold by J. P. ; streets, on churjfes of bootleKK'nir, by
view will put on a program at Lub- White, partner of the late Major G. j Deputy Sheriffs G. R. Stunlevent and
bock club luncheon Wednesday of next j W. Littlefield. They ownerl the ranch L. G. Haggard, assiste*! by City Mar- 
week, and I-ubbeck will put on a p ro -. Jointly until a few years ago, when | shal Roy Maxey and Nightwatchman 
gram at Amarillo two daya later, ! it was divide«l ami Mr. White now ■ George Boswell.

A number o f Amarillo Roterians sella his share of the jiroperty. They were placed in Jail, and have
end one Rotery-Ann were preaent; a The Ree«l interests are to divide i t , r.ince waived an examining trial, and 
number of others were planning to into 177-acre tracts and sell it to , will be admitte<l to bond in the sum
come but the high winds and threat-  ̂ home seekers. It is said to be good of $1,260, which they will make to<lay
ening weather today prevented them I cotton land and each tract la to have so officers tell us. 
from deing se. I a start in cotton-growing. All of the They are about twenty-eight years

Thia being also the inatelletion o f land is said to be tillable. | of age; Peacock has a wife and five
new officers of the club and in ortier . Dr. White had lived on the ranch' chibiren, and Chriswell has a wife and 
to greet the viaitora, a number o f for forty years and farms hm<l sprung three children.
wives anti other ladies of the club ' up on all sides, making the land far The officers suspicionett that the 
were guests. mors profitable for farming than for men were trying to sell liquor anti

Emcat O. Thompson, manager o f stock raising. ahatlowetl them. They were seen with
the Amarillo Hotel anti newly elected Malcolm H. Reetl of Austin, capital- . a negro porter of a local hotel, who 
president of the .\merillo Rotary club, ist, has associateti with him in the it ia aaiti hatl maife arrangements to 
presided over the program. He da- purchase W. H. Badger, M’ , S. Reetl, havs them ileliver a half-gallon of 
clared that Plainview and Amarillo Huughten Brawnlee of Au ttin, an l A. i ||<|uor to him. He would not let them 
have the greatcat frien>iahip for cac;i ' P. Duggan of Lubbock. ■ deliver it at the hotel, for fear of
other of any towns on the Plains, and Yellowhouse was a famous ranch getting caught, but matle a deal that 
have shown this many times by the and the late Major G. W. IJttleflelil | they shoultl place the liquor in the 
spirit o f co-operation. He said he was prominently identiHetl as a Joint auto bus at the midnight train. ITie 
preilicte<l that Plainview would get oweer with Mr. White. It passes out men <lrove up in a Foni car to the 
the Tech college. If Anruirillo does not, as a cow range and in the future will «|«pot an<l put the liquor in the bus, 
end will be e city of twenty or twen- , be given over to farming. but seeing the officers they put «t
ty-flve thousanci people In a very few ' --------------------------  bec2 in the Font ami drove away with
year*. Notice te Notaries Paklic the officers after them. They were

Henry Gooch of Amarillo talke<l on We have receive*! the f jllowing let- caught at M’est Seventh and Denver

PLAY GROUNDS 
FOR CHILDREN

lilW A M S ( LUB PLANNING TO 
PROVIDE PLACE FOR THE 

KIDDIES

NORFLEET ON THE TRAIL
OF “THE LA.ST MAN’

San Angelo, April 17.— Frank Nor
fleet is hot on the trail o f “ the last 
man.”

The Hale Center, Texas, farmer, 
who was fleeceii out o f $46,000 sever
al years ago and who has since run to 
earth and has secured the conviction

The Kiwanis club at its luncheon four of the bunco men, was in San 
Friday decided to provide a public Angelo late in the week. He rode in 
playground for the children of the Orient engine and left on the

WEEK'S RESUME NATIONAL 
POUTICAL HAPPENINGS

THE HARDING INTERNATIONAL 
COUR TOPPOSED— BRYAN’S 

CO.MMONER SUSPENDS

Notwithstanding the opposition o f
...............  ̂ ___ ___ many republican leaders, it is stated

townVconvenrenti7lo«^^^ fully | Santa Fe two hours 'ater and between j Washington newspaper corree-
e<|uippe<l with swings, see-saws and trains visited his sis^^r, Mrs. Luella 
other playground equipment, which Taylor, West College Avenue.
will be great Joy for the kiddies o f the 
town. The matter was brought up in 
a speech by C. S. Williams, president 
of the school board, who urge*l that 
such a playground be provided. A

pondents that President Harding will 
stand Arm for the international court 
as suggested by the League o f Na
tions, and for the participation o f  the 
United States in such a world tribun
al. Last week Representative Wood

Mrs. Taylor tried to disuade Nor
fleet from his last effort, saying:

"Quit, Frank, he may kill you. It’s 
a wonder you weren’t killed before.” ,

________  _______  After he has satisfle*! Justice—and I Indiana, chairman o f the republi-
committee composed o f P."b . Randolph , ^ s  own feelings— Norfleet intends to i congressioiMi committee for the 
Marvin Garner and E. L. Dye was ' el at i ng his exploiU. j campwgn o f 1»24, protested to tbe 
appointe*! to investigate the matter To this end he carries a scrapbook i would be for
and report back to the club. *̂ >th clippings and pictures that | assume responsibility for

Mr. Williams, who went to Austin 'depict him as perhaps the craftiest' court »“ »»« »" the national e l ^ o a  
to present Plainview’s brief for the ' relentless Nemesis o f “ co n -; "*** Other leaders cauUoaod
Technological college location, declar- ; fi‘l®nce”  men in modem times. |

j ed that Plainview’s chances for get- ----------------- ■
I ting the institution are very bright, .......Burnett Gives s “ Party"
and getting brighter all the time, as

But it is said that the warnings 
against the court issue from a politi-

- ....... . „  WichiU Falls, Texas.—Tom Bur- o'*Ix>»nt appears to have no ef-
iientimeiit seems to be growing that nett, son of Burk Burnett, picturesqne ' chan^ng the mind o f the
Plainview is the best place for the col- Texas settler, for whom the Texas P«'“ “ *ent. On the other hand they
lege. He urge<l that everyboily in town wa« name<i, sUged a “ party” , ***'* ‘ ***
Plainview and Hale county assist week on his big Triangle ranch,; to sUnd for the In-
with might and main to get the insti- ••'’^nteen miles northwest of here., *™a lona cou 
tution. He said PUinview should be celebration opened with a dinner | • • •
well represented at the West Texas *t which five thousand persons were | On* o f the interesting political an-
Chamber of Commerce convention to . (ro«t* o f the ranchman and continued nouncemenU o f the past week is that
be held in San Angelo, for we should 
show that we are heart and hand with 
the W. T. C. C. in iU work.

Prof. F. E. Matthews presided over 
the luncheon program. Dr. Guest won

four days. | of the discontinuance of W. J. Bryan's
This was not the first celebration to Lincoln, Neb., the Common-

be stage*! at the Burnett ranch, but 
its features surpass any ever given 
before. These “ parties” are annual

Burke W. A gallon o f li*|Uor was found in the 
Mathes: ‘ ear.

“ Will you kinilly publish a notice After putting the men in Jail the 
to the elTect that a list of Notaries deputies went to the home of Peacock, 
in anil for Hale county have been flle«l three miles north of Petersburg, an*l 
with the County Clerk, in onler that found a complete copper still o f about 

clubs all but about 100 last year av- ' those who have flle<l their names may fifteen gallons capacity, and forty
rraged above 70 per cent attendance see that their names are incluile*!; al- gallons of mash maile from corn meal
at luncheons. so that any aililitional persons desir- ani.' sugar.

^  Allen F^rly tol*l of the work of the Ing to be Notariea for the next two^ Their trial will come up at the
' Amarillo Rotary club in looking after years shuubl sen*l in their na.nes to August term of ilistrict court.

I he boya o f that city, especially those me at once.”

the value o f friemlahip and fellowship (er from Representative 
among the Rotaruins.

P’ Chas. Mc.Afee spoke of the import
ance of attendance at weekly lunch- 
eoi,* and committee meoting.s, and 

lid that of more than 1200 Rotary

cr. Mr. Bryan has been the editor o f  
the Commoner since he estsbiished it 
in 1901. When he entered Wilson’s 
cabinet he converted the paper from a 
weekly to a monthly publication b*- 

Rev. L  E. Finney of San Antonio, irrigation project in the near future, [ cause the demands upon his time mad* 
revival at the which will change a vast tract o f arid i* impossible to write the editorials

, the attendance prise, offered by E. L. I This year’s was in celebration
o f the completion o f the big Wichita

who
Baptist church, wa.<i 
a short talk.

H m  t n 6  »•••• vssaiiKv: m U1 • n u  ' w is « ^  V U lw n m iB
s guest and made *•"'* î*i* **ction o f Texas into fe r - ! a weekly publication. Bryan has

__________  tile fields. Much of Burnett’s grazing ■ i**‘i nothing to do with the details o f
The musical program was furnishe*! ^  devote*! to agriculture publication. His brother, Charles

by the Vaughn *|uartet, and vocal sel
ections by Mrs. S. W. Smith, accom- 
panie*l by Mrs. Guy Jacob.

Former Klcaglc Exposes K. K. K.

who are under-priv ilege*l.
".Mistletoe HUI”  .'tmith, song leaiier 

o f the Amarillo club, le*l several songs 
i l^ n g  the lunchcftn.

t'itiiens’ Training Cnnip tractive 
( rawled Three Miles Flans are being maile to make the

Chick Northeutt, while out on the Citizens training camp in the

*r. C. D. WoffonI, retiring presi-
Tul<* fafivi'n l*K>king for horses his |.;|jjhth corps area more attractive 
mount fell, breaking Chick’s leg an*l before. Activities will in-

<ient, gave his vale<lictory. in which he he wav about three miles from Clyile entertainment of visitors, reli-
thanke*! the members for the s.vsisl- i.ighUey'; house, he statte*! crawling services, ilemonstrations an*l
anco they have given him in his work towani Mr. Lightsey’s home and in ceremonies. com|>etitive athletics, dan- 
during the past year, and tume*l the the meantime it starte*! raining and lectures, baml concerts, movies
offlcc ox'er to Frank Butler, the new he was out all afternoon with his leg ^p^etrur theatricals.

broken ami In the rain, but finally he 
reache*! the house an*i they rushe*l 
him to the doctor and he is reporte*! 
getting along nicely.— .Silverton Star,
April 2'>.

prssbient, who told of how honnre*! 
he feels at being the head of the club, 
and n ' his intention of giving much 
seiv re to the place.

Th- guests at the luncheon were:
Amarillo— Ernest O. Thompson, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. A. Meredith, Alleii Early, 
Henry S. Gooch, Rill Smith, Qias. Mc-

San Antonk)— Rev. L. E. Finney.

A months’ vacation with all ex
peases paid sill be given to reeruiU 
by Uncle Sam, inclu<iing tran.sporta- 
tlon, food, uniforms, arms, quarters 
an<i me*lical attention.

a hen the project is completed. Bryan, has acteil as business manager
The celebration include*! a ro*leo publisher of the paper. Now

program in a huge arena laid out in ^^at “ Brother Charley”  has been elect- 
the front yard of the Burnett ranch. governor o f Nebraska the demands

.........................  Several thoucand dollars in prizes upon his time has made it impossible
.\tlanta, Ga., Aprfl 14. Exposure eiven by Burnett to winners in him to look after the paper. Mr.

o f the inner working of the Ku Klux *he ro«ieo contests, which attract**! Bryan now lives at Miami, Fla., and 
Klan. together with specifle charges Ihe champion performers of c*nnot take the time required to pub-
that the klan as an organization is ^he West and Southwest. lish the paper at IJncohi. Therefore,
offtcially rMponsibl^ for niAny out- Visitors from in&ny sections of the has discontinued its publicAtKMi.
rages in different section-s of the coun- count*" have been attracte*! to the . But Mr. Bryan declares that he will 
try, are containe*! in a pamphlet Just Burnett ranch by the celebration. ■ not retire from politics. He will con- 
upblishe*! by I->lgar Irving Fuller, These annual entertainments have be- , tinue his political activities on the 
former kleagle of the hoo*le*i onler in famous, and each year a larger platform, however, rather than as an
Northern California, ami now a resi- throng is in attendance. etiitor.
dent of Omaha, Neb. *• *trictly a “ private party.”  Bur- • * •

Fuller’s exposure, coming at a time ***tt, who is an heir to the vast for- B '* suteil that President Harding 
when the Simmons and Evans factions tune left by his father, completes a ll , '»BI assume responsibility for pushing 

in  ̂ court flght for con- arrangements himself, and meets the  ̂ the merger o f all the railroad systems

Moot Price*. Are Soaring Orop Alfalfa
T^e sheep grower, am now coming | ^ ^  ^  ^ astonishing

back into their own for bow much s l f . l f .  can be grown by
P. 1 u  . w V «  I ! k r irrigation on a small tract o f l.n.i,I^u,vi*w_Mes*lames Irsnk Butler, rapnlly and the p rj^ l^ t for ever. following:

C. I). Aoffor*!, S.*|y- Karl. Ferry, J. higher prices are bright.
C. Amierson, Jr., Ik P. Oement, Down in the San Ange'o coumry ^

trol of the klan, while a third faction 
is seeking to put it in the hands of 
a receiver, had the effect of a bomb 
explosion. It ad<ie*l to the demorali
zation within the ranks of the klan.

cost o f the various features. of th ecountry into a few big systems, 
as provided for in the federal traM- 
portation act. Senator Cummins, 
chairmsn of the senate interstate 
commerce committee, is. the author ®f

win*lmill. He harve.sU from sixty tc 
ninety bales at a cutting and cut» 
four to live crops a year. This is an 
average of about a ton to the acre 
for each cutting. Alfalfa sells at 
trom to $;t0 a ton.

Will Attend Slate .Meet
Prof. H. H. Floyd of the high school

J. L. Jacobs, D. P. Jones, O. H. Jack- long wool at rdlc a pound and the 
son. O. P. Clark, Ola Legg, E. B. At- sh«>rt wool at 4.'<. 
wood, Guy Jacob, Ural Armstrong, E. The big sheep men are not selling 
Dowiien, Rev. and Mrs. IL J. Mat- at these prices, but are huUling out
thews, Mr. an*l Mrs. R. A. Un*lerwoo*i. for even higher prices.
H. 5. Hilbutn. --------------------------

• • • Farm Loans Ready .May I
The followiag are the newly elected Washington—The fe*leral farm loan

an*i appointed offleers and standing announce*! May 1 ha.l been flxe*l as
committees of the Plainview Rotary the date for the formal opening of the , - . . ■
dub : twelve new interme*liate farm cre*Ht this morning for Austin to attend
Frank Butler Presklent ban'is. All have been chartere*! and Ihe state Interscholasti nieet, to be
Fob H o m e .... ......   Vice-President will be prepare*! to consider applica- held there this wwk. W Uh hiin went
Meade G riffin ..........  Secretary tlons for loans as provkied un.ler the Doy Oswald and Memn bhok, district
I«uie Jacobs Treasurer | new agricultural credits law. i tennis doubles champions. Tomorrow
Bill Br*)mley .. Sergeant-at-Arms A uniform discount rale of 5*® perl morning Supt. W. h. Patty and L. a.

Diiecters: Frank Butler, Meade sen has been fixed by all the lianks, Williams, Chairman of the m Ii m I
Griffin, Bob Horne, I.«uie Jacobs,' guui anteeing to farmers cre*iit at not boanl, wilMeave for Austin, and they
Clarence Wofford, Jim Anderson, Bur- excr^Mling 7 per cent, with the possi- will he accompanied by the allowing

blllty of slightly lower interest char- ‘H^trlct champions: Luclle Godwin,
tennis single; Rebecca Williams, de
clamation; Linn McGill, track.

Love and Live to Be 100
New York.— Love can make a man

__ live a hundred years. Chauncey De-
 ̂ an*l a stricken conscience P®w, himself entering his ninetieth > (he measure and is pushing the coo—
' are the reasons given by Fuller for *hia one pre-emingnt re- ’ solidation plan; The chief opposltioa
exp*..*ing the klan. The munler of MuUlte to longevity. | to the consolkietion plan comes from
F. W. Daniel and T. F. Richards by a “ Love your work, love your play,! the western and southwestesn sOe-
hoo*le*l mob in Morehouse parish. 1ji.. **“ l l®'’« her and then ' tions o f the country, where, it is con-
he tierlares, cause*! him to decide to * •t®®’! hunch o f fellows and love | tended, the merger plan will destroy 
tell th* inside story of the klan atro- them.”  was the suggestion he made' the natural market centers that 

i ritie.*, although in iloing so, he says *** ••* interview. He was 89 years old the present transportation scheme o f
. he realize*! that he will be “ a mark- Monday. the country hM established. It ia

The world is getting better instead j urge*l in opposition to the plan that it 
o f worse. Depew said. It is better now I will make Chicago the market center
than it was ten years ago, despite the ' for all the great southwestern part
seeming wave o f divorce, scandals, en- ' ®L the country, removing the close to 
durance jass contests, chorus girl m ur-' market advantages which have been 
ders and wild parties listed in the create*! in the natural development o f 
newspapers. TTi* great majority o f the Southwest. The argument in fav- 
the people are holding to religion, an- i ®*' ®f the consolidation plan is that

e*l man henceforth.”

HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
45 GRADUATES

CLA.SS INCLUDES TWENTY-FOUR 
GIRLS AND TWENTY-ONE 

BOYS

other requisite to happiness and long I the merger o f all the systems into
life. Depew says. j few great systems will re<lucc the op

erating and administrating expense 
o f transportation and will thus paveArcuse 92 Oil Fromoters 

Fort Worth.— Nine-two oil promot- j the way for lower freight rates, and 
era were in*licted by the federal grand ! l®wer transportation charges in gen- 
jury Friday on charges of using the ' eral. That claim it disputed by many 
mails to defraud. {o f the leading experts in transporte-

The oil companies involved in the ; tion problems, and also by a number

(ielt Sparks 
EnU .tain men t Committee: Bob

Home, chairman; Jim Anderson, War
ren Clements, Meade Griffin, George 
Clements.

School Relations Committee:

Thi.i year’s graduating class in the 
Plainview high school is forty-five, 
and includes twenty-four girls ami

j twenty-one boys, which ia a good^re- __
mril though^ot as large u  indictmenU have taken in more than 7 ot the leading railroad men o f th »
last year. The names of t ose n t e dollars in cash, and into three ' country. Senator Cummins has an-

Installiag Auto Repair Shop 
Kearby Nash informs us that he 

Bur- ami his father arc installing an up-1
Has 2.3M Head e f Skeep

C. V. Bryson left Thursday morning
dett Sparks, chairman; Elmer Atwood, j to-date auto repair shop, equipt with for Oimanche county, where he has a 
L. S. Kinder. | mo*lem machinery and supplies in the Urge ranch and several farms. Re-

• ' V  Boys’ Work (Committee: Joe SookLlNssh building, end will do businees ports from down there say crop con- 
I yehaim an; O. B. Jackson, Prank Day, under the firm name of W. A. Nash & dlMons are splendid, and it now looks 

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ' “ like those people will have prosperous
times tills year.

Mr. Bry.ion has on his ranch 2300' 
head of sheep, an<l is feeling goo<l 
over the increasing prices being paid 
for weol and muttons.

cis.ss are;
List of Graduates, 1923.

of the companies were merged 458 
companies which had iokl 136 million

Roys— Emmett Alexander, Frank | dollars in stock. Approximately 2,- 
Brown, Wayne Boyd, Everett Dye, 064,0(X) persona wore stockholders in 
Alfred Farmer, Mark Gollaway, Har- th* merged companies and those nsm- 

*^y Jackson, Lee Lockhart, Ray Low e.'ed In the indictments.
^ b  Peace, Melvin Shook, W in fon l; ---------------------------
Smith, Vincent Tudor, Horry Sonc,' Uoaoty Board to Meet
Cecil Witt, Frank McDonlad, Frank ! The Hale county board o f education

David Andrews, Ed Humphreys. | Son.
A*hletic Committee: John Mathes, --------------------------

chai.-man; Frank Day, Bob Home. ! John Boswell on Fregraia 
(Correspondent to Roterian; John  ̂ John Boswell, secretary of the 

>Moswcll. PUinview commercial clubs, is on the
In’ er-CCity Relations Committee: I program to conduct a rouml table 

Mead* Griffin, chairman; Nunc Clark, discussion at the chamber of commer- 
Publidty Committoe: Jess Adams, ce group meeting at the West Texas 

chairman; Bill Bromley, Dave Bow- Chamber o f Commerce convention to 
man. be held in San Angelo May 22.

Audit and Budget Committeo: Louie j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
Jacobs, chairman, Bob Homo, Meade |
Griffin, Jim Anderson.

nounced that, after a conference with 
President Harding, he is assured o f 
the support o f the president and that 
he will push the flght for completion 
o f the merger plan at the next aee- 
sion o f congress.

s e e
Lord Robert Cedi, British exponent 

of the League o f Nations, who has 
been touring America in the interest 
of the league, has been informed, of-

Musl Hove Plains Railroad 
I.est we forget. Fort Worth must 

have a railroad to the Plains country 
if we are to have a full complement 

Looks Like Fruit Year | o f spokes in our transportation wheel.
Unices there is a very late frost or| The fact that the proposed Santa Fe- 

Fellowshjp and Attendance Commit-1 hails the fruit crop in this soction . Denvpr merger is being discussed

Fletcher, J. |>. Monk, John Monk, Tom  ̂will meet Monday, May 7.
Rosser, E. M. Carter. I At this meeting the county rural

Girls— Ruth GilliUn, Ruth Roeen- | school banner for the past year will flcially and unofficially, in many ways 
barger, Roberta Tudor, Ona Cox, | be awarded. Four schools arc com -' as to the attitude of the United Ste- 
Louise Graves, CHeva Gunter, Etolle • peting for the banner. Prairieview, tes toward the league. Former Preo- 
Hatcher, Annie Wood Howell, Ruby! Snyder, Liberty and Hooper. ident Wilson told the British stetaa-
Huteherson, Hnsel Kaylor, Ruby King 
F3oise Lightner, Moselle Marlin, Thei- 
ina McGee, Hettie Morriaon, Golda

TO D .W ’S LOCAL MARKET
' man that the United States would ul
timately enter the league, and urged

tee: Clarence Wofford, chairman, Ural 
y Armstrong, C. B. Harder.

promises to be abundant thia year, as I should not cause interest in and work 
the trees are loaded with peaches, for the direct Plains line to lag. We

Public Affairs Committeo: E. Dow- plums, pears, and th# apples, cherries must have the Plains railroad.— Edi-
den, chairman: RoIIie Smyth, John 
Boswell.

Educational Committee: Jim An
derson, chairman; Don Jones, John ; deepest. 
Mathes.

Seng Leader: Warren Clements. 
Acci-mpanLit: Mrs. Guy Jacob.

and grapes are blooming out I torial in Fort Worth Record.

Parish, Ines Roper, Kate Roeecr,; 
Katherine Opal Sewell, Elsie I
SimpsA^Xteflaide Slaton, Pern V en-' 
cil, E lolk  Willis.

There will probably be an addition 
of another name 'or two as soon as 
some who were absent from final ex
amination on account o f sickness are 
able to take the examinations.

Hens, lb ............................   18c
Cocks, lb .......................................  6c
Eggs, dosen ..................................  18e
Turkeys, lb .................................  12c
Rutter, Ib .............. .......  26c to 40e
Butterfat, Tb .....................    88c
Wool, tb ...................... SOc to 40c i famous British advocate o f the

him not to be discouraiged. Senator 
Borah told him that the United Ste>- 
tes would never enter the league and 
that it was uaelees for him to entor- 
tein any hopes in that direction.. What 
President Harding told Lord Robert 
Cecil still remains a secret. But the

Hides, Ib .........................  6c to 10c

The curse of the hearth wounds the' “ Most men make friends easily; few You may light another’s candle at
keep them." your own without loss.

A promise should be given with cBu- Beauty without grace, is a violet 
lion and kept with care. without scent.

It is an equal failing to trust ev-
e.. body, and to tru.*t nobody.

Pleasure is deaf when told o f fo - 
ture pain.

gue spent last woek In Waakingtoik, 
visited Wilson, took breakftot wttli 
Borah, and called on Harding at tlM 
White Houw.

A soft answer turns away wrath,! Ciiaiacter commands eapitel and 
but grievous words stir up anger.— ' capital opens the door to busineoe 
The Bible. success.



OCIETY
I  gates voted for are fully met.
I All who heanl Dr. Carrie Weaver 
I Smith must certainly have been filletl 
with awe and reverence. To know that 
she who has been greived and paineil 
by all the agony aiul sin with which 

I she comes in contact can still say 
The Story Hour j “ they have not sinned, they have been

One o f the proposed achievements ■ sinne<l against. They are n ^ ly  chil- 
of the As You Like It club for the ^hen,” gives us a feeling of regret 
club year of li>22 ami iy23 was the that \ve have taken so little interest 
establishment of “ A Story Telling i hi and responsibility for the Girls 
Hour" for children. I '> '«>"ing School at Gainesville. \v̂ e

The N. O. \ . club was asked to a s -1 hnew it was there and let it go at 
.'ist in the plans, which they glailly ' that. Hut now there is a definite

thing that every dub woman cun do.
After inve.'tigation and considera- should write a letter to

tion, it was decided to conduct the senator ami representative urg- 
hour at the I’ublic Library on the sec- hig them to vote for the McMillan

* XI K u nun cmnVilitr a ci futH'th Saturday afternoons hill carrying the very small appro-
A Nebia.ska woman, smoking a c -  ̂ children bv gra.les, pnation Dr. Smith is asking for.

garette in bed, set tire to the bed- intention of comlutcing the man with a compassion-
clothes and perished. Sometimes the hour every Saturday, and open it to h^art ou^rht to be in fa\or of ade- 
antisuffragists seem to be half right diihlren of all grades at an early date, ouate allowancc.s for the traimng of

Last Saturday, ninety seven chil- these undei-piiv.leged girl.s, but it 
dien reported, and were accomodated, " ’uuhl do untolil good for the women 
The hour will be conducted every Sat- «'t l̂ r̂ge to bring home to their repre- 
urday, and it is hoped that the num- i-entatives their recommendations 
ber will increase with each week, as ahing this line.
we will prepare for an unlimated num- '"d;ht here let us .-ay that one

The Plainview News
Kublitaeo Tue»ua> ai>d l*'rnluy •* 
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when they object that wimien are not 
yet prepareii to enjoy men’s privi
leges.— riainview News.

It is bad enough .'oi a v <man to 
smoke a cigarette when she is sitting
up, with he rfeet pileil upon the front purpose of the Story-
porch barister.s. Hut for woman to

member of each dull should take a 
Telling the Journal of both the Sen-

Hoi r it two fold, to give the chil.lreii H<*tise and read it and report
on it .'o that your club can be inform- 
mi eonceriiiiig how your .'-enalor and 
reprtvenfative votes, whether he is 
leporteil “ pre.'.ent and not voting" or 
whether he i.-; alxseiit when votes are 
taken This little paper can be bail

smoke in be<l, where she has to sit up pa,.t time and to instill in
to expectorate, is objectionable beyond rninds the desire for the best
words. A lady once lost h* r hu.>-b.iiul, jj, literature to the exclu.-ion
through the ilivorce court, becau.se of pyp,.y thing of a tiuestionable na- 
her habit o f taking late suppers in
beil. She would eat cheese and crack- Herbert Hoover sav.s, -The race . . ,  „  ,  .
ers after retiring and leave cracker forwanl on the feet of the the asking and is full o f interest-
crumbs where the old man had to children " Another has «aid “ The information, gives a go.1 insight 
sleep. He argueil with her about it thinking of the future genera- human nature ami helps in the
and argued and argueil, but she said .iepen.is on the proper reading parliamentary law.
she would rather give up her lord ami , , children ” Realizing the truth The following resolutions were a.Iop 
master than her cheese and crackers. "J U p .r  ' ' ‘ eL ntrhm rim ^^^^ te.l by the convention of the .Seventh
and she was allowe«l to have her way. reading of the children be District at Cbiremlon:
Probably it is uncomfortable to slwp .Urecteil and guarde<i. ‘ he Texas heilerulion of Mo
on cracker crumbs, and the majority Mothers interested in thi.s kiml of “ ‘‘•‘^hs, a.ssembled in their annual 
o f masculine opinion will support the onjertainment and culture for their meeting, in their res istive  ‘ ijftricts. 
husband in the above case. But children will <lo well to remember the ^oe* hereby emlorse the establishnmt
aleeping on cracker crumbs would be ‘ he following additions to the Tex-
nice laiung one's ea.se on a oeii oi as Girls* Traininjr i>cnool, to be local-
roses in comparison to sleeping with ^j^Hes from time eil near Dallas, which city is recog-
a person who smoke.1 cigarettes in nized as the best meiiical center in
bed. A lady who would take ch^ances Texas:
like that, not only on her h u s ^ d  s p^e,p„t possible, to ( “ > clearing hou.se for dlaipiosis
life, but her own. and on her h o u ^  ^j^p ^.^„p and scientiflc study of each child,
bold furniture, does not dw w ve the ^^p ^pp^^p t̂ the th) A psychopathic hospital for the
happy state of wifehood. Of course numlier treatment of all girls mentally abnor-
there are men who smoke cigarettes j^omember the place. Plainvie-^ "lal.

lYiblic Library. venereal disease ho.spital
Date. Kvery Saturday at 1:30 p. m. I ( ‘D maternity hospiul for
All children of the town invite«l. —

Contribute!!.

%

The (lost bugle hat sounded and eight entrlt's for the 
United States' four year classic, “Tbe I’resldeutlsl 
Derby," are already llmlierlng up and jockeying for 
advantageous iiositlous.

Tbe four wearing "GOP" colors are bea<le<l by tlie 
favorite. President Harding. Dit oppuuenls in the 
trial heat up to the National convention are Senator 
Ulraui Johnaou. of California r Senator Borali. of

'y i r f i y fJ o o o  »♦</ -
Idaho and .Secretary of Conimerce, Herl>ert lIo<> 
of California.

Wearera of Deuiocratic colora ase going to tbe | 
with Henry Kurd, of Iietrolt, and M'lmcm lUndi 
Hearat, of New York, slightly overruling Foi 
Secretary of Treaaury, Wlllisui McAdon. of .New V. 
and Senator Oarar I nderwood, of Alalwma, as fai 
lies to win in the national convention aprtet.

Can rou nicy the winners—and the winner?

in be»i. There are some who chew 
tobacco in betl. Indeed, State Press 
once heard o f a mas who axed to eat 
watermelons in bed. But men are dif
ferent. They are more sovereign. 
They have more rulership, more lati
tude, more authority. It is tbe man’s 
bed. The wife is only a tenant— she 
is only a tenant, even though is some

A Mexican Klopcment 
And Marriage

Yesteniay morning .Senor Kmelie
cases it is the landlord who moves.— Marinezo and Senioreta Juanita Del- 
SUte Press in Dallas News. “ “ t -̂ Mexicans, were married in the

_________________  balcony of the Perkins &. Stubbs store

juvenile dolin«|uenta.
Also the removal from the present 

school at Gainesville all psychoputic 
and venereully infected girls to the 
end that the present girls’ training 
sch«M)l at that jMiint might lie develop
ed into a first cla.ss eilucutionul insti
tution.’ ’

“ That the 7th district go on record

ing to putilic roads.
“ That we commend the legislature 

of the State o f Texas and the Gover
nor of Texas for th<* uassage of the 
.Act creating the Texas Technological

i>«.. n- /-< \f / . i -  I..- . /-.V • us supporting the piopo.seil constitu-Small Margin for Farmer the First Chris- „„ ,p „ ,,,„p „, ^  ,,,„p,, „ „
.  .Waahingtun— .\.. cash . balance of ‘ mn church performing the ceremony. „ mending Section S, relat-
$715 was all the average farm made Stubbs acteil as inter- r..u,lw
available to the owner to pay his liv- ** brule could not speak
iag expenses and take care of debts r.nglish and the minister is not well 
in 1922, the department of agriculture V”  Spanish.
hasannouncetl, after a survey of 6,094 *n^y were in !iuite a hurry to get 
representative farm.s. Of the total ceremony through and the mam- 
farms canvasseil, 14.6 per cent failed certificate properly execute<l, as 
to break even, 50.8 per cent returnetl *icknowle<ijfe<i that they had
less than $1,000, 22.2 per cent less ‘ he parents of the girl did
than $2^K)0, 6.8 per cent le.ss than know of the weilding.
$$,000, and 5.6 per cent more than groom works for the Santa Fe
^  railroad, and her father is also em-

The farms averaged $917 to the ploye<l by the railroad, 
owner-operators for the use of an av- „  . . . . .   ̂ .
eiage of $16,400 of capital and the M’ li’cted
labor of the farmer and his family. Miss Elizabth Powell has been scl- 
The margain of receipts over cash *cte<l as “ Miss Amarillo,’’ to repre
outlay averageil $715, and the aver- that city in the pageant at the j turning women against the folly of
age increase o f inventories of crops, Texas Chamber o f Commerce trying to make imitation men of them
livestock and machinery was $202. in convention in San Angelo. ; selves, and urging them to hobi on
addition, the average farm produce<l the daughter o f Mrs. M. 5L ^’*th both hands to their feminity,
food and fuel consumed on the farm Powell, and formerly liveil in Plain-1 “ As an educator an«i psychologist,’ ’ 
•atimatcl to be worth $294. ' view. he says, “ I seriously affirm that if wo-

Results o f individual farms, which • • •
made up the average of $917, ranged -Mothers’ Club Program 
from a margin of $58,000 of receipts - t̂ Hale Center 
over expenses to a deficit o f $34J)00. A Mothers’ club program will I 
Average receipts were $1,972, and , given Thuriwlay, May 3nl, as follow, 
average cash outlay $1,257. 1 Subject— Great Americans.

In addition to the above appropriate 
resolutions were adopte<l thanking the 
city o f Cluremlon for their gracious 
hospitality during the convention.

MRS. pf: r c y  s p e n c e r .
Publicity Chairman. 

• • •
M'omen Make Poor .Showing on 
Invading Sphere of Man 

A leameti phychologist has been

Revival Meeting at 
The Baptist Church

There were r>S2 in Sunday school 
last Sunday and the church was 
crowiletl at the morning hour. Dr. 
Finney gave a sp<‘ciMl ine.«sage to a 
large congregation of men at 3 p. m 
and prenche»l to a great crowd at the 
city auilitorium at night. He is bring
ing great messages at every service 
and the |>eople are revelling in them.

The meeting ctnitinues all this week 
at 10 a. m. an<l .x p. m. There will 
be a s|>erial .service for tbr Iniys and 
girls at the .Numlay school hour next 
Sunday and we evfiect 600 in Suniluy 
school.

The Sunday morning sermon will tie 
in the church building and the night 
service at the city auditorium.

You are invite<l to all these ser
vices.

HARLAN J. MATTHKM S, Pastor.

THE PRODUCF EXCHANGE
Kast Side Square Warren’s Grocery
Day by day in every way I pay the top pri. o 
for Chickens, Hides, etc.

Come in Ix‘t’s .̂ et actiuaintcHi.
C. S. EHELINt;.

Phone 233

a '>

nien continue in their preaent endaav 
ors to be like men, and do like men, 
wearing men’s clothes, training in 
men's military camp.s, playing men's 
games and parting their short hair on 
the left side, they will weaken an<l

A Jilting .<aitor Must Pay 
Chicago.— When a young fellow be

comes a “ steady,”  calls upon a girl, 
Boonopolizes her time, thus barring 
other suitors, and then jilts her for

Roll Call— Name and tell something cheapen their sex.
about a great American.

Tribute to I.aFayette— Mrs. S. J.
Underwood.

Huckleberry F’inn— .Mrs. Goodlett.
Thomas Jefferson— Mrs. W. R. Un- 

ajvother, he must pay, according to a <lerwood. 
decision in the superior court here. Poem I hear America Singing.— | rnenal to every woman, and especially

Miss Irene McNulty, 20, was the Mrs. M. UMond. every young girl. When the go«<l
eomplaintant and the court awanie<l The Perfect Tribute— Mrs. R. Pin- 1 Goal created the two sexes He knew 
Iwr $2,500 anal ruleai she could retain son. ^het He was about. He maale them
the diamond ring and other gifts she Report of County Federation Meet- different, and he intenaleal them to stay 
received in th eeourtship. Edward J . ; ing.— Mrs. Longmire.

“ Women, after all, must have the 
gooal opinion o f men, and there is no 
better way to bring that about than 
for them to be as feminent a.s possi
ble."

Wi.se worals the.se, which I recami-

Hallihan was tbe defenaiant who left
I ...n- ....o. ...uiiKiii.ic. ; different, anal either one poaches on

. . . . .  ..............  the other’s preserves at his or her
w church. B r in in g  Club to Meet peril. There is something in us in-

We met in May ,1921,”  testified the Phe Browning club will meet with stinc,Uve that makes both an effem i-‘ 
girl, “ and for five months he called to Mrs. Dave Collier Saturday afternoon, nate man anal a mannish woman re- 
see me every night except Monalays. • • •

of knickerbaickers insteail o f a lovely, 
soft, clinging alress, she aloes violence 
to her own inheriteai instincts, which 
bid her clothe herself in silken rairn 
ent anal enhance her lieanty by the 

I aid of harmonious colors. Ami she 
doesn’t make a hit with the men, who 
see nothing to admire in their own 
tublar garments, anal who invariably 
fall for the frills that custom aloes 
not permit them to wear.

I Tt is eafually alisasterous for women 
to try to contenal with men In their 
sports, for men are boreal to death 
with the woman, who is a aluffer at a 

' game, anal they loathe the woman 
who can beat them at it.

Hence, the woman who knows 
what’s what sits on the side lines and 
applauds her hero’s exploits. She 

I daiesn’t cramp his style by tagging 
along a poor second, anal she never, 

I never, NKVFIH lets him see that she 
is a better man than he is by winning 
the blue ribbon.

Believe me. it’s back to Five for wo
men when they deal with men.— Dor
othy Dix.

• • •
Ray Blakemore Post American l>e- 

gion will give a buffet luncheon Weal- 
nesday night to its members and all 
ex-service men.

FREE TICKETS TO PUINVIEF/ 
THEATRE

We have arrangeal to give a FREE 25c Ticket to the PLAINVIFIW 
THEATRE with each purchase of 11.00 or moie woith o f Groorrios 

I ; from us, gooal for any performance.
Ask fer your ticket whan yuu buy.

rf*'

JOHNSON S  LINDSAY
a . I
o  PHONE (31

GR<K ERIFIS. FEED AND ( DAI. 
GA.SULINE. tML AND CI»E.ASF>

t
t

MY CREED

la  August he proposeal marriage, Methodist Women 
bought me a diamond ring and obtain- Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 
•d the license. The priest announced Missionary Society met Wednesday 
tbe engagement twice. Then Hallihan afternoon with Mrs. W. B. Martine. 
told me he never wanfeal to see me Twenty members and eight visitors 
again. December 8 he marrieal an- were present.
oMier girl. After a devotional service led by

Mrs. Mary V. Dye, the books of Ne- 
WHAT I S.4W hemiah and Malichi were studieal, un-

------  der the leaalership o f Mrs. L. D. Ruck-
While looking out of the News win- er.. .After a stualy o f the lesson the 
alow at 12 o’clock, April 29th: ' hostess serveal delicious refreshments.

A  man drove up an dhaai on the The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
first straw hat o f th eseason.  ̂J. H. McDaniel May 30.

A horse hitched to a delivery wa- m • m
gon grazing on the court house laurr i Federated Club Items 
— the county is taking in grazing. ; Seventh District

Two girls n>de up horseback and j Now that the convention is over, let '■ a man in a alecollete ball gown is no
tied to the railing—it loked real old I  us get busy and keep busy doing the | funnier looking than a woman in
time like.— D. C. K.  ̂things we felt inspir^ to do while we : pants. There are thousands upon

-------------------------------------------- I were listening to those wonderful lec- j thousands of young women who have
!$.•(• Acres Gotten , tures and reports. I.«t us “ put into i wreckeal their health for life by broad

Littlefield, April 28.— Continued ; action our better impulses, straight jumps, and flat jumps, and hurdle 
imfais have put thla country in splen- j forward and unafraid,”  When we as ! jumps, and other strenuous athletic 
•Id condition, the farmers are busy, delegates have given our reports, let i stunts in which they have sought to

us not feel that our duty to the o r - ' emulate the achievement o f men.

pulsive to us.
Men have enough sense to see this, 

and it is not very often that you see . 
a sissy man. You never beholal a 
youth dolled up in pink chiffon 
with a filet of roses in his hair, sally- { 
ing forth in society, thinking to make 
a hit with the girls by airessing as 
they do. Nor do you see men setting j 
around embroidering monograms on 
doilies because that is a favorite fe
minine pastime, and they want to 
unaierstudy the diversions of women 
as much as possible.

But the grotesque spectacle of wo
men dressed up in men’s clothes is so 
common that we have almost ceaseai 
t onotice It, though, goodness knows.

“ I would be true, for there are those 
who trust me;

I would be pure, for there are those 
who care;

I would be strong, for there is much 
to suffer;

I would be brave, for there is much 
to dare;

I would be frienal of all— the foe— 
the friendless;

I would be giving anal forget the 
gift;

I would be humble, for I know my 
weakness;

I would look up and laugh—and 
love—and lift.”

1 '̂\DIEI8! With each purchase of one dollar 
or more worth of merchandise from us you 
will receive A FREE TICKET TO THE

P U IN V e  THEATRE
which will admit you to any show they may 
have.

You will also receive by request at their 
box office a FREE COUPON for the RADIO 
SET to be given away.

Make your purchases at our store.

DOWDEN
HARDWARE

- =  /

wltk very bright prospects for bum 
per cfvpa. A census shows that about 
14j000 aerea arc to bt planted in cot- 
(M  la thia vicinity thia yaau*. Approx- 
knaMy lAOO ecaaa wwe planted last

ganization we repreaented ia ended. 
We should help our individual clubs 
to understand and appradata the ide
als o f the federation and should seo 
that tho obligaUoaa that wa as dola-

Now the pity of the thing is that 
when a woman tries to make an imi
tation man of herself she falls between 
the stool. Sho neither pleaaee men, 
nor herself. When she pats on a pair

Will Hold Teachers Examiaalions
The regular county teachers’ exam

inations will be held at the court 
house Friday and Saturday, May 4 
and 5. Those interested will please 
take the matter up with Mrs. Ola 
Logg, county superintendent.

Mind is' a kingdom to the man who 
gathers' his pleasure from ideas.

All who Joy would win 
Must share it—teppineas was bom a 

twin. —Byron.

SEEDS, PLANTS, POULTRY SUPPUES
Any Seed you want—at a price you like, and a quality that brings 
you back for more. “

Cabbage Tlanta, White Bermuda Onion Plants, Sweet Potsto 
PIsnts, Tomsto PIsnts, Peppers. Gisnt Rhubsrb Roots. Asparagus 
Roots, Horsfrsdish. Everbesring Strawberry Plants, Dahlia Bulba. 
Canna Bulbs, Gladiola Bulbs, Onion Sets, Seed Potatc 

Superior Buttermilk Chick Starter and other Feeds, 
for Poultry, Lawn, Garden, Field, Home. Everything W

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Enjoyment atopa where 
begin#. indolence People who havo nothing to do nru 

quickly tirod of their earn eeapnny,-



For Your

Personal Mention
J. D, Seale is in Stamford on busi-

I Sidney Miller left Sunday for Dal> 
las.

Juke liurkett went to Amarillo this 
morning.

Mrs. N. B. Collins o f Knox City 
was here Sunday.

Oren G. Wilson was in Snyder 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. K. M. Stocking has returned 
from a visit in Hereford.

it. K. Stallings and Roy Mulegin of 
Texico were here Sunday.

R. K. Finch and W. F. Wheeler of 
Arlington are here on business.

Mrs

STERILIZATION 
LAW IS URGED

Ml'.ST CllFCK INt REASE OF IN
SANE AND FKKHLK-MINDKD 

RFASI.KY ASSERTS

90 Hour Dancers

Au.itin, Texas, .April 22.— Members | 
of the special eleemosynary reform a-: 
tory committee, which has been in- j 
spectlng the various insane hospitals,; 
have reaeheil the conclusion that there 
is an imperative necessity for the en- ] 
uctment of sterilization laws in Texas '

You depend on them a lot, and the deserve 
a lot of consideration- especially when you 
are buying garters. If your j?arters bind, or 
are heavy, your leg- suffers.

THAT’S BECAUSE
your garter has to hold U ]) its own weight as 
well as the weight of your socks. Your leg 
has to hold up both.

Ivory Garteis are the lightest gai-ters 
made. They ai-e all lively elestic- no dead 
cloth or iron clasi)s. They cling to your legs 
lightly, but not too tighty. They hold uj) your 
socks—not the cii-wUlation of your blood.

IKVESX’T IT
stand to reason that the lightest garters 
m ade-all lively elastic will be the most 
comfortable to wear? The veiy first time 
you put on a jiair of Ivories and see how com
fortably they shape them.selves to the shape 
of your leg, you’ll prove it! Your favorite 
styl^K wide or standard web—single or dou
ble ̂ ip  - 25 cents and up.

itccording to Chairman C. E. Beasley 
C. W. Hanson and chihl left who says: “ The number o f in.sane and 

.Monday for Sun Angelo for a visit. , feeblo-minde<l persons in Texas is in- 
Rev. O. I*. Clark returne*! this ere: sing faster than the slate ha;: 

morning from a trip to Louisville, hern able to (>roviile for, and unless 
Ky. j something is done to prevent the pro-

,Mrs. R. W. Cross left Sunday for a pagution of this class of persons this 
vi.sit o f two month.s in Amarillo and condition will present an ever-increas- 
Waco. 1 problem.

E. C. Lamb left yesterday for a I “ Texas maintains ami operates ten 
business trip to Houston and Louis-j eleemosynary institutions for the pur- 
ville, Ky. j of taking care of the state’s de-

I Tom Claxton from Hale Center liasifective citizens. Three of this num- 
l>egun work for the Cooper Electric ■ ber belotig to the class of educational 
Co. of this city. institution.s rather than eleemosynary

K. W. Vanderslice left ye.sterday institutions. The other seven exercise 
morning for busine.ss trip to Abernu- a greater or less degree o f restraint 
thy uml Idalou. inmates and are in reality

.Mrs. T. G. Hurkey ami children re-j ho.-pitals for mental defectives operat-
turne«l Sunday from a visit with rela 
lives in Belton.

.Mrs. E. Hayes wa* called to Ct>rpu» 
Christi last week on account of her 
father l>eing very sick.

Misses Dolly and .Mary .Miller at

ed and inuintuintsi with a view o f pro
tecting anil treating the inmates and 

the same time protecting society. I 
Institutions Crowded i

"In January o f this year these' 
seven y^stitutions had the following

tended the convetitlun o t  Daugbiers of ! number of inmates on their respective 
Rebekuh ill Amarillo last week. j rolls, to-wlt< i>tute Colony for Feeble 

W. D. S|)ear of Ixickney underwent
a surgical o|teration for api>endicitU 
at the IMuinview Sanitarium Tuesday.

Arthur N afzgerof Olton underwent 
a surgical o(>erution for appendicitis 
pt the I’lainview .Sanitarium last

•

Ivory Garter
Every Inch a Garter 

J Sale By—

Perkins & Stubbs
Always a Bargain, Never a Sale

minded, 254 Inmates; East Texas Hos
pital for Insane 71S; Southwestern 
In.sane Asylum 2,2M; North Texas 
Hospital for Insane 2J46; State Lun- 
ptic Asylum l,y20; Northwestern Tex
as Tnsaita AsyJnni 308; State Epilep
tic Caloey 722.

"This makes a total ot 0,334 per
sons conhiieil In these institutions. It

“ I wouldn't go through the pain 
again for a million dollars.”  said 
.Miss Eleanor Spruell after dancing 
(III hours and thirty minutes en- 
tlnranoe rword at Norfolk. iid
Iteating the (Jlevelaud, U., j  by 
twenty minutes.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

LAKEVIEW
April 30.— As j>er notice in last 

week’s paper, Waylund College Vol
unteer Band came out and were with 
us Saturday night and Sunday, put
ting on a program Saturday night 
and two on Sunday. It was ours, as 
well as many others, first time to hear 
them and to say that we enjoyed their 
programs doe.s not half express it. 
Truly the Ixnd wa.s with us on Sun
day; we had such a glorious meeting 
in which six children were saved. 
Some say that children do not know 
what they are doing when they make 
the profession of religion, but when 

I Christ was here on earth He said, 
“ Suffer little children to come unto 
Me and forbid them not, for o f such 

' is the kingdom o f  Heaven.’’ He also 
■ said, “ He that coineth unto Me I will 
i  in no wise cast out.’’ We think that 
I applies to children as well as older 
I people. We think the Volunteer Band 
I is engaged in a great work and pray 
I God’s blessings on them and their 
work. We hope to have them with us 
again.

(>uite a numlier from Aliernathy, 
I’eter burg and other neighbor cora- 
muniiles attended the services here 

I Sunday. Come again.
I Mrs. W. H. Ragland o f Al^rnathy 
I is spending the wek with her sons, 
Lenin ie and Harry.

Frof. Welch and the Rice brothers 
assisteil by Mr. Jim Bennefield, put 

'on  a program at the school house Fri
day night.

The school literary : ociety will ren
der a program next Friday night, the 
4th.

Lakeview nine crosseil bats with 
the Abernathy nine Friday afternoon 
the score being 11 to 8 in favor o f 
I.ake\iew.

Messrs. C. S. Smith, J. M. Craig,

’rueMl«>’. I - -  ------- -----
Mrs. Cl F. Gideon, who has been "This makes a total of 6,334 per- “ P®" incurable insane, epileptic, 

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. R. **®®-'* confiiieil In these institutions. It feeble-minded and confirmeil mentally
Butler, left .Monday for her home in!*h®uhl he rememhere,l that nil o f , criminals would ^^luce i j  p. i ^ ' , - - - - - r V "
Bronte. [these are mental defeetlvf*, except in *“ ’'*f* ‘ le»rree by s to p - l^ ™  husini^

Guy Wall o f Hale Center ha.s gone the ca.se of the State Epileptic Colony the propagation of these classes.' Saturday *** Plainview
to Tucson, Arizona, where he will **nd the majority of those in this in-1 ***’■ sterilization is not a predatory | y  , ,
work for the Southern I’acific rail- - - - •v-.oocn-s un.i 1m> a I - . " Jackson, Trank
road.

I’eyton B. Randolph left yesterday;............. .. — --------- ------- --- --------- ---
for a business trip to Austin, and a l- ) i® various county jails over the state* '" scope o f constitutional rights' w' n i
so a visit to his father. Judge H. ‘ for whom there is no room in th e ,"" '*  Practice should be restricted ® good rams last

state hospitals for insane. The s u p - g u a r d e d  in every particular. •

“ 6. ________ ______
----- - — ....... ' ir,ea.su re and is not intended to be a .jack son  and little son, William, wer«ftitution are more or less feeble-mind- 1  The sterilization laws j„  plainview .‘Saturday.

eil. At the present time there «re gp frameii as to come with-] Farmers are piogressing nicely withmore than 400 insane persons confined j , _____ ------

Randolph.
S. A. ThompHoii of I.ockney was in | crintendent of the State Colony for 

the News office yesteixlay. He re-1 l‘ e**hle-Minde<l has now on file 300 ap- 
|M>rts crop Conditions over that way plicant* for admission to that institu' -s : - - » t- .. . . t. . . 1 .

Proviilence ®f there.
• "From the records and family his-

♦
♦

X

e.

V.
♦
t
♦

COTTON SEED
We have a car o f pure grenuine Mel>ane 

and Kaixjh Cotton Seed, comins: from luock- 
hart and ai*e booking oixlera for delivery on 
arrival. It pa.vs to plant the liest and you 
should see us l>efore Better be safe
than sorrj'.

FARIHEIiS ELEVATOR CO.
PHONE 240

I “ Earnest, humanity-loving folks a r e H A I ’ PY I'NION 
coming to the conclusion that it is | April 30.-.:Quite a number attended

........... ............ ........... - ............ - ............ -  I sc*'®®* here Sunday. We am
tion w hich can not now be taken care **'f '"curable insane, the I people taking an in-

syphihtic ami other venerally disease,! ^varm weather has come and
jiersons to propagate disei^^e, torture, ,,,, everyhmly will be more i n f  r-
misery and untimely death. i’ ®"'* ' ested in Sunday school and let’s make
day man will seek to regenerate man. (j,e best one in the county.
since the physical and mental salva-| ri«n>t __  . .' t-*on t forget the cream supper to be

at the school hou.se .Saturday night,
their home In K'o\ <iu,ia, wnere .vir.. ■•■h t  mun pm tnn. ui me niiiittie.-, i , .  »s i . r r  I *'Lh. The price will be only 5c—
Northeutt is o|>cning a grocery store, inherited their menUl defects. It has nature are the ®» V®“ ’ | surely you have a nickel and it will

U B. Wriifht of KaittlantI wan here • ajrrred by the moat prominent i e o a niuch appreciated if  spent
Sunday, visiting his wife and children, alienists that many forms of nervous , with us.
who have been here several weeks a.s and mental diseases are hereditary. ions, e wi en cease ® Mrs. Byrd Murphy has had her ton-
r^uesU of her mother, Mrs. J. K. MU- Among these disorders are chorea. needless and frujtless me hods gj,,
1 1  i manic, .lepression insanity, dementia ®f '-®f®7 " ‘*t.on to cure the mental and , Everyone enjoyed a singing In the

SoRelle of riareiulon pi accox, epilepsy, idiocy, imbecility  ̂‘ Sunday
He was and feehle-niimle<lness, I *  ̂ ^ night.

Miss Lee Buchanan spent Saturday

a.- lieing very flattering.
J. H. Rutjen o f the

coniniunity returned .Momlay from a . ■ ................. .. ..........
trip to Waco. He says that section tories of inmates on file in the offices * * * " ' *  untimely death.
is drow ned out by continue,! rains. j o f th e-uperintendents of the various ' ”  ~ ' ---------------

.Mrs. J. L. Northeutt arrived from insane hospitals and the State Colony “ *nvo me pnysicui aim mciiuti saivu- 
.. The family will make for Feeble-.Minde,!, it is evident that human race lies within his-----  u;i---- ,--------------Dallas Sunday. The family

their home in F'oydu.la, where .Mr., more than 65 per cent o f the inmate.s own hands. When he learns that the

Mayor W. .\.
was in I’ lainview lust week, 
furnieriy a citizen of this city and Not a New Idea What am de most useful animal toowne,l th ebuilding occupie<l by the' “ Sterilization is not by any means a I ^  ------  j o f her uncla Lm

'm.Klern idea or practice. This mea- I Springer, near Plainview! ’
I>«c Harrison returne,! Sunday from sure wns in force in ancient times ®®''®'ul thinking dMidM on chic-j Bettie EJi-

Snyder, where he had been helping among the Hebrews and Kgyptians.lt . *“ “ ** "*  explmnwl, dey -abeth Haun, have been on the sick
Ben Smith, formerly o f the lxK-kn.y was practiced many years ago among f®®* eat befo dey is bom and af-| reoorted better.
Beacon, re-erect his presses and other _ the inhabitants of South Sea Island , h t ey is dead, 
machinery. j and among the American Indians. The 1 TT ..

Mrs. I>. C. Aylesworth has gone to insane, idiots, epileptics, leprous or , The generous man enriches him.self 
Fort Worth for a visit o f a few days, those afflicte,! with transmissable dis-  ̂ * * miser hoards himself
after which she will atten,! a family | eases were sterilized in Scotlaml from , P®®''* Henry Owens tells us that his fmth-
re-union at the home o f her father an early date. Sterilization was first „  T ~ TTT . . u er, N. A. Owen.s of Plainview has
,n .s .„  I | , 1 "  ^

O’Keefe Inn.

list, but are reported better.
Mrs. D. C. Bayley will leave Satur

day for South Dakota, where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs, Winifred

nays.
I

;i PANHANDIi; PRODUCE COMPANY
’ ; Under New Manajrement, is in the Mafkc t 
V, for Poulti*y, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Wool. 
I IPhone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARLIN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

Mra. Geo. C. Keck left Tuesday af- by Dr. Gbleon Linceum, before the ! ru*'"" ........ .............'
ternoon to spend the summer with her Texas State I.egislature, as a sub- Richbourg’a classes will give
,laughtcrs, Mrs. Raymon,! Pillar o f stitute for the death penalty. T h e . closing recital next Monday i p  .
Springfield, 111,, ami Mrs. J. R. Ker- ridicule which marke,! the reception i ® *"*^*®‘* ®f May 8, as a - hi nn » .u
ley of FarweH, Nnrth Dakota. of his suggestion then has given place ' ar>«>ounc«l. High school w ere 'o f g!e«f

Mrs. D. B. McClure left last night to serious stu,ly and investigation. j auditorium. The interme,liate boys 
for Ixis Angeles, ta lif., to join her "At last a law was enactcl In the,®'?* K'*"*® ''''**_ follow May 8 and the
husbad),!, where they will make their State of In,Hana in ltM)7, providing for advance,! pupils May I5th.___________
horn,-. She has been here visiting the sterilization of confine,! criminals, j Mrs. R. S, McBrkle memory ex - ' here.

‘V’ m '  •’ r ' r  , P«rt. wm open a d a* : in Expert] The la,lies o f the community met at
Hieknmn ^ i «  o f New \ork arriv- that tmie other states have follow ed, Memory Training, We<lnesdav at 7 :3 0 , the home o f  Mrs. J. C. Fuller Wed-

r  “ k iT. ;  r .   ̂ sun, an,l among them are Iowa New jp . room 1, First National Bank' nesday, April 25th. and o rg a n iz jT .
land holdings ,.f Price hrolhers north Jersey. California. Wisconsin. South Bull,ling. Three lesson, in the course, Nee,ilework club, which will be ̂ l e d
of Plainview. Mr. Price formerly fiv- Dakota, Connecticut, New York, Utah,' $i.oo for each lesson. we caiieo
eil in I’lainTieW and has many friends Nebraska, Michigan, North Dakota '1 %lf- Lf--- ------------1

past
the

I Miss Oma Stewart of Plainview, 
spent the week end with home folks

here. and Washington, and possibly other
Rex r.indsay, former well known states, 

citizen' of Plainview, is here this week “ It is sometimes regarded that ster- 
visiting his brother. Carter IJndsay. ilization is a cruel and unu.<ual pun- 
He and his family now live in Paris, iehment. It is to he a<lmitte,l that 
and he is traveling for a wholesale some o f the sterilization laws were so 
tobacco firm. framed as to lea,I to this erroneous

---------------------------view. Sterilization was never intend-
Opens 1 oilrcting \genry e,i to be a punishment; it wa.s deviseil

K. L. Vidrine has openeil a collect- for the welfare of generations yet un-
♦ ing agency, with offices in the Grant born. It is an effort to decrease the 
i  j building. He was until recently pub- numb«‘r o f ,lependents, ,lefectives antl
♦ Usher of the Hale Center American, ,lelin,)uents of future society, I.«gs 
* '  but sold out anti moved to Plainview are amputated, gallstones are remov-

In order to enter a law office here and e»l from suffering state wards and the

Caution is necessary in prosperity- 
patience in adversity.

MICKIE SAYS

i

■ GAR:NER .B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Ondertakefs & Embaltners
Day or NlgHt Service Auto'Hearse

Private Motor Afnbul&nce» Mpdemly 
EilUipt, Calls ‘Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store ’ 1<)5 Residence 375 and 704
▼ w W W W W W -W W ^ w w________ , ^ ■ -------— ------- -—-  ---——̂

Flentjr ot Grain Cara Likely 
It ia laid the Santa Fe railroad la 

now putting In repair and placinf on 
,8idainga throughout t^9 Plains and 

Paphandle an exceptipnally large 
’ number of box ears with w)iich"'’to 
_handlt the wheat crop of Northwest 

Taka* whbre tba 'haDraat bbgins tin 
’ lattar yiart of 7un«, And able

to ship with dispatch.
The export demand ia growing and 

most o f the Plains wheat will be sent 
through Galveeton, which will mean a 
short haul, and quick return o f  cars.

Some peTeona by hating vieas too 
atieb, eene'to ter* men t«« Uttla.

study law. He promises to give the state should have the same moral 
best attention to all collections placci right to do some social surgery for 
ill his hands. the goo,l o f  its future citizenship.

-------------------------- 1 Communicable Defects
Farm "Cure" Not in Lawa , “ Briefiy summarizing the data con- 

Topeka.— Only 10 per cent of the cerning here,lity and sterilization, the 
troubles of the farmers cun lie reme,li- chief points of interest may be state,! 
ed by fe,leral and state legislation, as follows:
President W. M. Jardine o f the Kan-1 “ 1. Insanity, epilep.sy and feeble-
sas State agricultural college asserted minde<lnes8 are transmissable dis- 
In an address here before the Topeka ea.«es and defects in about three- 
chamber of commerce. "The other 90 fourths o f all cases o f  mental defec- 
per cent,”  he said “ must be solved by tlves.
the farmers themselves and their im-1 “ 2. Insanity, epilepsy and feeble-
mmliate associates, the business men mindedness and other forms of psy-
of each agricultural community.” chopathy render the individual so af-

--------------------------- fecte,! very susceptible to criminal
About People You Know tendencies.

Miss Margaret Mae Pennock will “ 3. Approximately two-thirds o f  all 
letum home today after a visit o f two criminals are in one way mentally de
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pagp, fective and are the offsprings o f  mea- 
of Claude.— Amarillo News. i tally defective parents.

Misa Dorothy Pennock arrive,! home “4. The tendency ke crime Is In- 
yasterdsy from the University of directly inherited bacaase mental de- 
Missouri, where she has been during feet is direetly or indirectly iaiMrited. 
the past taraLH»AmarlUe Mewt. ' “6. The pnMtIaa Af

«XD(>1 TUmkCl
IAAMN'A rtvt tASM ^MUQ^A.♦lQKT 
A T NW DROP O’ ’tU* WOT PCBtW&J 
OL£ WOMt NtMlM— AM* N ET 
VfOMT'TlVKe HIS V40MS 'nSMIM 

KIEiM«n4>Ea\ A A S N O U  
^  lUMOOP AvQON*Sl

I the Priscilla Embroidery club. Miss 
I Myrtle Mooney wa.s elected president;
I Mi.ss Amy Line, vice president; Idiss 
1 Lela Saunders, secretary-treasurer 
Misses Coy Mauldin, Dyalthia Swift,

I and Velma Kakin were appointed sol- 
I kiting committee, and Misses Delma 
I Mauldin, Myrtle Mooney and Ellen 
I Eakin constitution and by-laws com- 
I mittee.
I J. A. Line and family visited J. J,
I Simpson and family, north of Plain- 
.View Sunday.
I IVe regret to say that Prof, and 
Mrs. J. IT. Stalcup are leaving us. 
They will move to Plainview Tuesday 
o f this week. We are glad to ly  that 
they have done fowl work h 'ra  the 
past school term, and feel that the 
community has been benefitted by 
their sojourn writh us. May good lu ^  
go with them.

As Prof. Stalcup is leaving us he 
resigned as superintendent of our 
Sunday school Sunday. J. C. Fuller 
was elected to succeed him and J. L. 
Shields was elected assistant snperia*- 
tendent.

The Ellen base ball team |dayed 
Irick, at that place Friday, the oeort 
being 21 to 6 in Ellen’s favor.

Miss Lena Porter is visiting h«f 
sister, Mrs. Pawl Bryan, at Ploiavienr 
this week.

A large crowd attended the ahogtag 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Stwlcwp 
Sunday night.

In the mn-off eleotloa bcM 
day Eugene 8. Blasdci 
mayor of Amarillo ever 
Capeliart, A t aon-pardcaa
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m  COLUMN
Try a want-adv. In the ITewa. Only 

tc  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

MLSCELl.\NEOUS
W ATSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
4a the best

BEMSTITC'HING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

CALI. 369, Cooper Electric Co., for 
roal electric service. Free delivery 
service. 95-1£

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
when .school clo.«es.— Mrs. .4. B. Rob
erts.

FURNISHED APARTMENT with 
east porch for rent. Mrs. J. L. 
Vaughn. Phone 85. 100--t.

FOR KENT— Five-room house. Good 
garden spot and chicken lot. <ln 
corner Indeuendence and Thirteenth 
St. See W .‘ a . Lowe. 100-2t

FOR KENT—Two light house keep
ing rooms, close in.— Phone 139, A. P.

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinda 
o f  repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
««9.

FOR SALE— Some high grade native 
Srown cotton see<l.— Knight Auto 
C a  97-tf-c

CBOCEKIES AND FEED— Free de- 
livary. Corner Sixth and Bee li, 
phone 18.—‘Ligon A Rector. tf

KASY TO WRITE W. O. VV. insu'- 
ance because its the cost irsuvance vi 
*iie woild. W. C. Fyffe, a-'u'. 9H

I f  yon Want service, price and qualiti 
rSone 398.— L, B. Sloneker Tailoring

BOTICE— W'e can save you money 
cn  your groceries and fresh vegsta- 
hlcs. Young A Sion. Phone 372. 
lM>-4t_____________________

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE— Some high grade native 
g iwwii cotton seed.— Knight Auto 
On. 97-tf-c

FOR RENT—Three-room, furnished 
apartment. Water and light fur
nished. Phone 352. tf.

FOR RENT— Five room residence, 
garage and outhouses, close in.— 
Phone 315.— Mrs. S. J, Jackson. 97-tf

FOR RENT— Four room plastered 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, bulTet, divan, book cases, 1 
block cast of Wayland College, phone 
66̂ __________________________ 91-tf-c

WANTED

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the under
signed, for the construction o f a 
brick school house, in Providence Dis
trict No. 21, F’ loyd County, Texas, at 
First National Bank, Lockney, on Sat
urday, May 12th, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co., 
Plainvicw; First National Bank, Lock
ney, and office of County Judge, 
F'loyilada.

W. H. KRAMER,
C. K. VEIGEL, 
u. J. McLa u g h l i n .

THE IVEY PRODUCE CO. will load' 
out a car of poultry and eggs this | 
week. Highest prices paid. I
W.4NTED— Family washing and 
house cleaning. Mrs. B. B. Cornwell, 
one block east and one block south 
of Lamar school. 100-‘!t.

W ILL PAY the highest market pricea 
tb« year round on poultry, egga and 
Aides.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

See us for use*l Fonls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

TIANO for sale at bargain.—Beery c 
Stadio A Gift Shop.

BLACK STRAP— Feed it to your 
iMraes, cattle and hogs. Car loads en 
coots  regularly.— Sansom A Son.

W A N T E D  — housekeeping
rooms, close in. i&one 37. tf.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest pricea for turkeys, chickena, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

W,4.\TED— Obstetric work jy  exper- 
ience-l accoucher. We give satisfac
tion. Terms reasonable, no caso lu.'n 
ed off.— Dr. and Sirs. Carrington, 
phone 118.

W.SNTED— Two neat appearing
salesladies and one salesman to re
present us in and near Plain view. If 
you want to earn five to ten dollars 
per day write A. J. Mayfield, 308 
Blackburn Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.

99-2t

«B tK 'E R IE S AND FEED— Free (V- 
3 iw i7 . Comer Sixth and Beech, phone
18 .--Ligon and Rector. 89-ttf

FOR SALE— I have a few real good 
vegistcred Hereford bulls, worth the 
aaeney.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
waoth Uf Hale Center. j

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs. I 
wrdar my chickens direct from John- 
mmm, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclroy 4 
wsDee south Hale Center, Texas.____  |

FOR SALEl— Cotton seed. Plains 
grow n, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
Also Acala.—T. B. Carter. 92-tf-c

FOR SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.— Knight Auto 
Ca.___________________________97-tf-c

FOR SALEl— Modern eight room 
koone. two lots, lota one Mock of 
lugli school, $5,000. $1,CC0 down,
%BDO a year. — Phone 611, Roy Irick.

W.4NTED— One thousand auto tops 
to rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opoosite  ̂
postoffice. 95-‘.*f |

WANTED— Your general blacksmith-| 
ing, disc rolling and woodwork.—J. | 
W. Gipson A Son, 213 E. 6th St., old ' 
Hntcher or Lindsay shop. 95-.:(

WHEN in town stop at Rock Hotel, 
good beds. Rates 50r and $1.00. Ono 
block South o f Square. 96-tf

FOR S.tLE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.— Knight Auto 
Co.__________________________ 97-tf-c

FOR TRADE
WE HAVE some nice Shetlan*! 
(tonies to trade for work itoi't. 
J. W. Boyle A Son.

FOR SALE OK TRADE— Dalton adJ ! 
ing, listing and calculating machine—  , 
L. P. Barker Co. |

WHF.N YOU NEED a Piano or Pho- 
M graph, See J. W. Boyde A Son. 
I f  not convenience to pay all cash, 
wre will give you time.

A U . KINDS OF FEED. goo<i a.s the 
W at, cheap as the cheapest.— Phone 
B. See Hunter. 97-6t.

FDR SALE—Two hundred and fifty 
paunds Sudan seed. Clear of John- 
-aan grass. Price 12c. See Mrs. S. K. 
lawliligliter. Hale Center, Texa->, 
mtmj remte.

A  84.006 almost new home for $3,0t)'>. 
Tarans to suit. Come quick, while I 
am in the notion. H. D. Rosser. 
100-31.

TO TRADE— Ford 
Coupe or roadster.- 
by Nash.

truck for Ford 
-Phone 698. Kear- 

97-tf.

ROUND UP old Pete and Molly and i 
I  ade them in on a Piano or Player | 
Piano, and the next time Old Piue i 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph | 
J. W. Boyle A Son.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — The 
'Naws carries in stock a complete line 
v t  typewriter ribbons, for all kinda of 
vnarhines. _____

F O B  SALE OR TRADE--Good tour- 
in g  car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi* 

, Worth the money.--See E. Q.

FOR TR.ADE— Have business proper
ty bringing in $100 per month and 
goo«i 4-room residence with two lots 
in Ranger, Texas, would trade for 
improved acreage property in out
skirts o f Plainview. H. B. A<tams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

WILL TRADE my equity, $1,.500, in 
a $.3,200 home, for almo.it anything 
w’orth the money. Prefer automobile I 
and Jersey milch cows. Balance like 
rent.— H. D. Rosser. 100-2t.

LOST—FOUND

Citation hy Publication 
IH F  STATE OF TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale County— GREETING:

You a. J hereby commanded, that 
you sumnu n, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in toe County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there 
in, but if not, then in the neares* 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. The Midwest Producing Coni- 
pany, an Oklahoma Corporation, a 
non-resident o f the State of Texas, to 
be and appear before the honorable 
District court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the court house 
hereof, in Plainview on the first Mon
day in August, A. D., 1923, the same 
being the 6th day o f August A. D.. 
1923, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court, on the 8th 
day of December, A. D., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 2143 wherein A. M. An
derson, is plaintiff, and The Midwest 
Producing Company, an Oklahoma 
corporation is defendant. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title to a part o f the T. A N. O. Rail
way Co., survey No. 1, Abstract No. 
612, being 343 acres thereof, situated 
in Eastland County, Texas. In which 
.said suit plaintiff alleges that on cr 
about October 1st, 1922, he was law
fully seized and possessed of the 
above described land and premises, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple, and that on or about said 
date, the defendant unlawfully entei- 
ed upon said premises and ejecte 1 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, to plaintiff's damage.s n 
the sum of $1,000.00, and asking Judg
ment against defendant for title ard 
possession of said land and premises, 
that wrrit of restitution issue, and f-'r 
costs o f suit and interest, and other 
and further relief at law and in 
equity, etc., etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, shew 
ing how you have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 23rd day o f April, A. 
n.. 1923.

W. n. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.

Short Lengths of Rope
“ One more good man on earth is 

better than an extra angel in heaven.”
If you think this is a free country 

just try to park your car somewhere.
“ If you suspect a man, don't employ 

him— if you employ him, don’t suspect 
him."

Don’t simply see how you can "put 
in the day,”  see how much you can 
put into the day.

The man at the top is usually some
one who has been in the habit of go 
ing to the bottom o f things.

The only difference between the dif
ficult and the impossible is that the 
impossible take a little more time.

Friendship supplies the place of 
everything to those who know how to 
make the right use of it; it makes 
your prosperity more happy and it 
makes your adversity more easy.

If wives only knew what steno
graphers think o f their husbands they 
would quit worrying.— Life.

The handsomest flower is not al-1 
ways the sweetest.

Silence is less injurious than a bad 
reply.

FOK SALE— Two horses, 5 and 6 yra. 
•U  respectively, weight about 1200 or 
1800 lbs. Phone line 9910-3 rings.— 
IF . H. Tilson. 101-tf.

LO.ST— April 22nd boys’ green coat at 
ball grounds, north of station.— W. H. 
Richanlson.__________________ 101-'2t.

LO.ST—Golf cuff button on streets i 
Monday morning. Return to News of- i 
fire and get reward.

SALE— Good rubbertired wicker 
-Mrs. Elmer Sansom. 101-tf

OOTTON SEED— for i-mlc, Mebane, 
Sts'- and Acoli tarieties, early 

v.ell matured, cotton all grown 
Lubbock co'wU , .-eed pin run, but 

?(', prici $1.50 per bu. Deliver- 
^ u r  station, can make shipment 

Be day order received. THE PUR- 
REFD C.. Lubbock Texap. 101-4t

F O S  BALD— Choi.-e improved ten 
Brre bVick, $600 ca»h, good term s.-- 
FiMme 611, Ro -̂ (r-’ .'k.

W B  HAVE SEVPnAL used piaros 
Quit we will sc!i cheap, also strin,: 
iuetremenU, sheet imii-ic, records and 
plUjBr rolls. J. W. Boyle A Son.

BALE— Some high grade native 
cotton seed.— Knight Auto 

CM,___________ I.' 97-tf-c

Blunders mostly come from letting 
mmr wishes interpret our duties. 

f ie  profits most who serves beet.

C1.UBB1NG RATES

The Pbitn-iow New* me yeai |
ami tbe Dallas Semi-Weekly Newe
one year .......................    18,81 |

1 Plainview News one yeai j
aad AmertUo Daily News one yeai
for ..........................  88JI

The Plainview News sue yew
tad K sBsaa Citv Weekly Star $2 W

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or me for dates
f  "•»ESS. TEXAS

The Plainview Rotary Club will hold 
an Inter-City Relations program with 
the Lubbock club Wednesday of next 
week, and it is hoped that a goodly 
bunch of the efllows will attend. Jim 
Anderson will preside over the pro
gram on that occasion, and Nunc 
Clark will be the main speaker. The 
Itotr.ry quartet will furnish the mu-
LiC.

It is a suggestive fact that Ameri
can ends with I can.

ME SUPPLE
• • •

Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pans, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, PeneO Clips 
Rubber Bends, all kind 
Library glue, musilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenogrsphers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sbarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinda . 
I.etter aixl Invoice files.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and files

The Plainview News

SEE THE GARMEN1S IN OUR WINDOW 
WEDNEDAY, THURSDAY FRDAY AND 

SATURDAY OF THIS W EE
We are featuring* a display of the various gannents 

made at home, by the pupils of the—

DOMESTIC ART DEPARTMENT
OF WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE

—The collection consists of— ‘
COATS, COAT SUITS, SILK DRESSES,
WASH DRESSES, HATS AND VARI
OUS GARMENTS IN CHILDREN’S 
WEARABLES.

.This department of the College is under the manage
ment and direction o f Mrs. B. M. Sims, the designing 
and development of these garments is evidence that 
much care and attention is being given this department

SPRING COAT SALE
An exceptional offer—from both view point of style 

and value. Only fourteen Suits left from our liberal 
Spring purchases, and we want to make a clean sweep 
—if values are any inducement here they go. You must 
see them to fully apiireicate the big .saving we offer.

J

'S29.75 Suit fo r __________________________________$20.00
$24.75 Suit fo r ________   $17.70
$39.50 Suit f o r _____________________  $23.70
$52.50 Suit f o r __________________________________ $41.40
$72.50 Suit f o r _________________________________ $57.00

COAT SALE
$10.00 Coat for _______   $6.00
$19.50 Coat f o r ...................    $U.70
$27.50 Coat f o r _________________________________ $17.70
$34.75 Coat f o r __________________________    $23.70

SPECIAL OFFERING ON CHILDREN’S WASH
DRESSES

All bright, new season’s styles, general assoi*tment of 
sizes, from 2 to 14 years. Made of Ginghams. Devon
shire, Crepe and Organdy materials, regular price on 
these garments range from 95c to ^.95, the marked 
down prices range from __________________ 69c to $3.98

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
The Tom Sawyer make. You should see the values we 

are offering in these garments and remember the color 
don’t fade.

BtlKNS & PIERCE


